
2018 Music Series Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

 

Sponsors will be listed on a large banner that will be displayed at all Friends of the Boudinot-Southard-Ross     
Estate activities in 2018. The banner will feature sponsor names according to level of sponsorship, and          
accompanying logo sizes will correspond to the various levels of sponsorship. Sponsors are also recognized 
on our social media and included in press releases provided to local media outlets throughout the season.  

Your sponsorship will help us continue to grow our music series which is in its fourth season, as well as 
support the ongoing mission of the Friends of the Boudinot-Southard-Ross Estate. Thanks to the support of 
our sponsors last year, we were able to join two licensing agencies, SESAC and ASCAP, which adds to our 
legitimacy as a serious music venue and helps us attract top musical talent. We hosted nine concerts in 2017 
and our goal is to host a similar number in 2018. With your generous help, we can continue to bring        
nationally-touring and recording musicians to the Ross Farm. While each act is paid a guaranteed amount, 
admission to our concerts is by suggested donation. Sponsorships ensure that we can cover the cost of our 
musicians even if we don’t collect the full amount in donations. Sponsorships also help provide professional 
sound and lighting to enhance the  experience.  

In addition to our music series, our 501(c)3 non-profit organization hosts a number of historical and cultural 
events throughout the year. We are also very proud of Boudinot’s Garden, lovingly tended by a number of 
volunteers who harvested over a ton of produce in 2017 that was donated to local food pantries and soup 
kitchens. 

On our wish list this year is a stage of our own that could be used in multiple outdoor locations for concerts 
and other events. If you’re interested in supporting a specific project, please ask; we’ll be glad to talk about 
how we can work together! At any level, your sponsorship is greatly appreciated! 

 

$1,000 Sponsor (Rock Star) 

 

$500 Sponsor (Platinum Level) 

 

 

$250 Sponsor (Gold Level) 
 

 

   

$100 Sponsor (Roadies) 

 

 

  



2018 Music Series Sponsorship Opportunities 

Please email a copy of  your logo or company name as it should appear on the banner and in any         

publications to NolaJH@msn.com or mail hard copy to Nola Hansen, 47 E. Oak St., Basking Ridge, NJ 

07920. Logos can be scanned if no electronic version is available. 

Checks should be made payable to Friends of the Boudinot-Southard-Ross Estate. FoBSR is a 501(c)3 

non-profit organization. Upon receipt, we will supply a confirmation letter. The deadline for sponsorship 

is March 30, 2018. 

Please indicate your sponsorship level, complete the contact information at the bottom of the form and 

return with your payment.  

 

    Rock Star @ $1,000+  _______ 

 

    Platinum @ $ 500 - $ 999 _______ 

 

    Gold  @ $ 250 - $ 499 _______ 

 

    Roadie @ $ 100 - $249 _______ 

 

 Business name: __________________________________________ 

 Contact person: __________________________________________ 

 Address: _______________________________________________ 

 City, State, Zip: _________________________________________ 

 Phone: _____________________ Fax:_______________________ 

 Email: ________________________________________________ 

 

 

  


